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Details of Visit:

Author: EnglishBob6
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 28 Apr 2023 13:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

Very close to Bayswater Tube Station, ring the bell then 3 flights of stairs up to a small apartment.
Good sized room with only a bed and a fan in it. I did not see evidence it was shared with anyone
else. Bathroom was spotless with lots of supplies in it.

The Lady:

Lola was not my first choice at all, as I did not really think her pics on Olina were that great. Overall I
was pleased when I saw her, she is an attractive Thai lady in her mid 30's petite and in good shape.
Nice sized boobs that are natural and fun to play with. This girl is also Candy from Asian Selection,
but I have had good experiences with Olina so stick with them.

The Story:

Our experience started well from the first moment, we started with gentle caressing of each others
bodies. This then turned into her providing very deep OWO on her knees. We then cooled down on
the bead where she performed some nice ball licking and more OWO until CIM - where she took
every bit.

A bit of chat while we rested about Thailand, then some massage for about 20 minutes. This then
led to more good, deep, and fun (lots of eye contact playful licking) OWO till we had sex in doggy,
missionary, her on top, missionary again. It was my third girl from Olina this week so it took a lot of
effort for me to cum the second time but she let me pound away.

Overall pleasant experience, she was a pleasure to spend an hour with.
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